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The St, Catharines Nurseries,
Vi have long purposei isiting tle above nurser-

ies, but have only very recently beein able to carry
out our purpose. Thte closing days of Noveimber are
not just the tinte of year une woutld select in order
to sec anything rural te advantage, but the pIesent
season lias been so open and pleasaut that outidoor
garden work can scarcely be said to be over yet. and
accordingly me found soedîiîg. traispiantîig. prui-
ig, manuringand coçeriig. aliiost lit fait operaiuoi
in tlie grouinds above mentioned at tlhe date of Our i -
spection of then. The dryness of flic land under-
foot, aid the plea saitness of the sky o% erhiead. % ould

- h te sug;sted a iauch earitcr C p eid of , itun .itu
for the ciidness of the air nui the leaflessness oh the
trces. A wvintry droughit reigned over he country ut
the tiume in question.

The Si. mîttiairmes nurseries ait sitiated ciose by
tlie town whose naie they bear. and possess con-
sequently mniîy advantages of location. soil. and ex-
postre. being in flic iidst of flic fruit gardon of Cna.
du. These nurseries were established maany years
ùgo by flic late Dr. C. Beadle. and are now carried oi
by lis son.)Ir. D. W. leadle. They consist of a hoime
nursery of thirty acres, and a tract of cime hunldred
acres a nuie distant, A general stock of nursery anid
greenhouse products is kept oi hand. but fruit trees
snd hardy grapc vines are made specialties. Of fruit
tres, hoth standard and dnar are -propagated. a
decided preference being given to standards. Dvarfs
are not high in fai oi v ith Mi. Beadle. lie dceeims
tiemt rallier horticuituiral playthings. than of practi-
cal utility for cropping and business pui-poses. lie
lias also found then more precarious than standards.
One winter lie lost 70.000 dwarf pears. the frost
killing tle quinite stocks outrighit. while the poear
part survived. At present the stock of fruit trecs ut
these nurseries is loi. except in tlie staple itens of
apple trees, nd we believe tlis is tlIe cse vith ouir
numrserymen genîerally, a large and increasing demanid
for fruit trocs being eue of flic signs of ftl tiumes. and
a vory gratifying one. amiong the furimes of Canada.
Besides fruit trocs. ornantental and shade trces are
largely growniu at those nurseries. also ilonering
shrubs. evergreeis. roses. and bedding.out platstî.
The domnand for tliose is aiso very perceptiblb on thie
increase, indicatmig inmprovement and advance in the
taste. culture, and refinctment of our populati.on-

Mr. Bondie las extensive iMi conîeiit mas

structures for propagatimg puirposes. one Cox30,
another. a double roofed louse, 90x10 Tlh latter is
of recent construction, andà is o4ý p .,l socked
as yet. The ien building is cot tted aih thici
glass, vithiout sliding sashes. other prouision beinlg
mnade for ventilation. so as te leai c th glass a fXshire,
These louses are varned n lie bot nate tank prin-
ciple, i hii seems prcferable to any otlivr. lecause of
thet eveiness anti huinidity of the atmnosphere tiums
cretied. A large frost-proof biitaing has also just
been erected for tlie purpose of storing away dahia
roots, cuttings, &c duriig lie winter. IVe aw a
large and liealtlhy-looking colloctioni of hybrid perpc-
tuail roses, goraiiîîuns of alu sorts. among ihet the
variegmited laved 2mrs. Pollock," and -'Sunse:;
the foliage of whili is very beautifnil, verbenas.
dahlia roots, &c. B3esides the stock oi baud, an 
tentive aSsOrtnent Of novetcies is on the way fromu
theOldWorld,amuonig themaboit a hundred new ioses.
also pinks, picotees, filty new kinds of herbaccous

plants. and forty new irises. Mr. Beadie bas very
comtplete convîeniencesfor-propîagatingalldescriptions
of plants, and is going largely into tlie propagation
of hardy grape vines ile present winter. A great
store of iewly pruned wotod is in tlie frost.proof
houes, awaiting leisure for cutting up and setting out,
'Tlie propagating departient is under tle superinten-
dence of Mr. Thoinas Buchanan, who was for many
years gardener to ftle late Mr. W. P. McLaren. of
HTamilton, and is a very skilful, intelligent, and ex-
b "ienced l.orticulîunist. Mr. Bondie lias gien
nuich attention for sone years past to the testing
and multiplication ofout-door grapes, and while hot-
louse -grapes arc not neglected, special pains have
been taken to obtain and propagate the best hardy
varieties. We were glad to find that the " Delaware"
has wvo. golden opinions for itsolf at these inurseries.
Mr. Beadle considers it tlie best out-door grape ho
lias % et fruited. Thie specinens in bis grounmds, both
of old i inîes and youing plants, lave a stronger and
ior .1igorous look than in any nursery ihere ive

Lai e seen this variety of grape. We are inclined t
think ftliat l flic hurry of propagators to make money
while flic denimand was brisk, tlie " Delaware" suffered

.n bat in constitution, many plants being sent out
of forced and spindling growth. If tlis he so,itis likely
tlie reputation of this grape will improve as it re-
covers vitality and vigor. Thte 1 Adirondac" is also
highly spoken of by Mi. llead.c We do not inow of
any one else in Canada who lias fruited this variety.
At these nurseries if lias proved very early, ratier
carlier than the Iartford Prolifie, and of desirable
flavor. -lona" lias also attained a hîigh chiaracter here.
A noir grape thit originated at Port Dalhousie,
namned the Lura Beverley is described by Mr.
Badie as perfectly hardy, a great boarer. ripening
carly, of good flavor. and hanging tenaciously to the
bunch. Rogers' hybrids, especially Nos. 3, 4, 9, 15,
19, and 33, have done well here. 3fr. Beadle is,
hoiwvT c, imost anguine and enthiusiastic in roference
to flic hybrids raised by Mr. Chus. Arnold, of Paris.
lIe thinks thein a iot valuable acquisition, lad do-
cidedly in advaice of mîîany others that are vatu-
tingly pressed upon public attention. Mr. Beadle
wUil shortly issue a little hand-book of vine culture,
ihrein information as to varicties, brief hints as t

planting. pruning, and general treatment, will be
given for tlie guidance of aln and sundry who wish
to gro%- grapes. It ivill, no doubt, he of great
service, and we shall be glad to notice, and possibly
cuil extracts fromt if, on its appearauce.

The sale business of these nurseries is partly
carried on by correspondence, but chiefly through
whiolesale dealers, who take orders on their own res.
ponsibility, and purchase the stock they retail.
Orders are sent front al parts of the country, and
but for flic operation of flic United States tariff laws,
considerable business could be done across the lines,
ihese unirseries being situiated so near thie fronfier.
At present interiitional tariff arrangements operate
to ftic disadvantage of the Canadian nurseryman.
Thte Anerican nurseryman can send bis trocs bere,
in sthout lei or linidrance, and as a matter of fact, if
there be ai overstock of anything in the nursery lino,
or if thiere are odds and onds to work Offb tey find tleir
way into Canada. American dealers do not like to spoil
their own market by selling too low, bunt they have
no scruple about spoiling ours. Thus Concord
grapes wrie not long since boing ofeëred at $7 green-
backs per hundred. to thie detriment of Canadian
nuiirservmieCn. We state this mierely as an item of in-
fb imation, not as an argument for protection. Our
true policy as a people is in lhe direction of light
tariffs and froc Irade. This policy will, of course,
affect individual interests, and particular commo-

fities unfacorably, but it is, we doubt not, tiat wbich
will bc productive of thie greatest good to the greatest
mnumber. IL will, bet ter than anuy other lino of action
on Our part, prepare the way for a renewal of Reci-
procity-a " consummation devoutly t be wished.

The propietor of these nurseries is a thorouighly in.
telligent and skilftl horticulturist, not weddcd to
old theories, nior over auxions to esponse new oncs-
lHe does, what il vould be well for all in his br cli
of business to do,îînamely. keeps abreast of tie limes
as to useful information, discoveries, and improve-
ments. We were glad to sec a natural. healthy,
thrifty habit of growllh iaracterizing ail the trees.
old and young, in these grotunds; and fron the care
and skill bestowed upon every department, we have
uittle doubt that a business, already plainly a large
and remunerative one, will grow apace. and bring
golden rewards to its owner. while it largely con-
tributes to render our land replete with fruitfulness
and beauty.

Keeping Grapes Fresa.
W£ havé tried iîany plans to preservé pears,

apples, grapes. &c., and have iii (hein ,tl lîartiaily or-
wholly failed. A friend in flic interior ot' this State
reccived a present of grapes some fime ago, (March.d
which lie speaks of in the following ianner:-

lTlrec days si-ae a friend brouglt nie abolt a
pouind of Catawba nnd isabella grapes. Tiîcy weére
about as good as if just taken front tlc vine in the
proper season -full and plumup, but nust of thie
berries had fallen off fron the stens in the carriage of
about ten miles over a rotighi rond.

aNow, flic way those grapes ure preserved mai-
not be new to you, thougli il certainly seemed a novl
one to me; but the fact of thii keeping until the end
of March iu fine condition is wortly of publicity.

lak the fal, whien they are perfectly ripe, they are
talion froxa tbe vineslti-bcu they are fiee froînt 'ny-
thing like moisture, handled carefully and packed in
small kegs- nail kegs were the kind used in this in-
stanîce. Puat a layer of green leaves, rigit off tlîe
vines, in flic bottom, on tlris a layer of gries, flon
leaves again. and grages. alternately, unbil the keg
is full, thon finish off with leaves. Puit in the ead,
and your cask is ready for what? WVhy, to be buried
n the ground. h)i- a trench so as to adit bue cask

deep enouig i thfey will liave abouit elle foot oi
fifteen inches of soil over then when covered. The
ground should be packed imoderately tiglit, and a
board laid along on fle top before the ground is
tlîrown in.' Tlîey tbroir soutîe littor on the surface of
flie ground over those w 1ic tcy wish to take up
during the winter, to prevent hie ground fron freez-
ing so bard as to keep them fron getting at themn.
One important thing imust b observed. thiat they be
placed where there eau be ao standing mater about
the cask, or they would suffer.
*I On farther inquiry, I learn that the farmers in
ftat neighborhood have practised tiis mode for
years, and doîît sccmn t thmnk it uiîythiiîgne.

Wc would express tlic opiniontbati the grapesare
buried, the keg or whatever they may be packed in
should b water-tight. If moisture penetrates the
grapes will not keep.-Gce-. Telegraph.

ProteotiDg Trees from Rabbits,
Fre os an exprience of twity years Iwill tell your

renders iow Io prevent rabbifs front injuring .îpple
trocs. Myplan,wbich is flic only thing tiait lias proved
successfuîl, is :-In the full of tle year, just before
winter sets in, we wrap the trocs with rye straw in
the following manner -Take a buncli of* rye strawv
say as thick as flree fingers, and commence at tic
root of tlie troc, and wrap front righît to left, by giving
it a twist every finie yon bring it around, until it is
nearly al wouînd up ii this manner Then take a
second bunc, and hya peculiar twist it is adjustedi
t0 tie first buneh, and thus kccp) ot tuit you ]lave
wrapped higli enough to be ont. of tlie reach of these
enemies to trees. Ilt may bo thought to b a Iodions
job, but patience and a little practiceîeill soon prove
different. In this manner J can wrai over one hiun-
dred trocs per day with case. I pre fer this plan for
several reasons-first, it iS anu IreCtial preventive
against rabbits; second, it protects tho troes against
sudden changes of weatler, so coîmmon and injurious
in the western prairies; and thiird,we leave tlie straw
on in tlie spring until the orchard is plouighied, and
then if protects the trocs fromn being mnjured by tic
plougliman.

P. Sn -Te str w shuld 1)0 malle wet ia little. to
i-ak- it more plible--COr. C-ulrG

;M Ticre wras exhibited at hie recent Atnerican
Pomological meeting a specimen of the Crawford Late
Peacb, which measured twelve and a half inches in
circumference, grown in Mhissouri.
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